
Helping people live life to the fullest

Rocket® IPC

Indwelling Pleural and 
Peritoneal Catheter



Recent shifts towards outpatient management of malignant pleural effusions (MPE) have reduced the amount  
of time people are in the hospital, giving them more time at home and resulting in a significant reduction to  
the overall costs of care for MPE by 38%1.  
 People with pleural effusions and malignant ascites are a diverse group. Considering their clinical condition,  
socio-economic factors and personal goals are important to identifying the most appropriate personalized  
care option. The Rocket Indwelling Pleural & Peritoneal Catheter (IPC) has been clinically proven to be an 
excellent option for the outpatient management of these conditions2,3,4.

Enabling Personalized Care

Rocket Medical IPC Portfolio 
The Rocket IPC Portfolio is a suite of products and services designed to enable personalized care for people  
with pleural effusions and malignant ascites, giving them the opportunity for high-quality end of life care in  
the comfort of home.  
Our clinically proven portfolio is comprised of the
I  Rocket IPC & Insertion kits
I  Drainage supplies
I  Management accessories, and the 
I  Highest levels of support to bring it all together.

Helping your patients to make the most of what is important to them - Time - by 
staying at home to manage their pleural effusion and malignant ascites symptoms.

Direct flow 
safety valve

Unique locking system 
for a secure connection

Polyester cuff to promote 
secure ingrowth

15.5 Fr silicone  
catheter 67.5cm

Pre-attached malleable 
metal tunneler

30 Fenestrations help with 
consistent drainage

Barium sulfate stripe 
for visualization

Single catheter for pleural & peritoneal use helps streamline stocking



Catheter insertion kits provide the flexibility to  
place a Rocket IPC in a procedure suite, operating  
room, or at bedside. 
I Single catheter for pleural or peritoneal use
I  Complete insertion kits include components for 

preparing, placing, draining and dressing the catheter
I  Drug free option (without lidocaine and skin preparation) 
I  Mini insertion kit (VATS option) 
I  Choice of sizes for dilators (11cm & 17cm) and 

echogenic needles (7cm & 10cm)

Flexibility to fit your needs

Catheter insertion kit

Catheter Management Accessories 

I Catheter removal kit 
I Replacement valve kit 
I  Drainage lines for sampling, injecting and  

connecting to drainage options 

Patient Starter Program* 

To support a smooth transition home 
I Patient navigator 
I Bridge supply of Drainage kits 
I Emergency Drainage Kit

*   Patients who have a Rocket IPC catheter placed and for who a CMN has been received by Rocket Medical are eligible for these services 



1000mL vacuum bottle 500mL vacuum bottle 2000mL bag

Rocket drainage supplies are available in both pre-evacuated vacuum bottles and drainage bags  
and come complete with procedure packs for tailored care options.

Options as unique as your patients

I  Choice – vacuum bottles (1000 mL & 500 mL sizes) and drainage bags (2000 mL) 

I  Comfort – unique flow control valve to manage the rate of drainage 

I  Compatibility – drainage supplies may be used with alternative catheters allowing you 
to tailor care for your patients

I  Ease – extended tubing, secure base and easy disposal designed for home drainage 

Rocket IPC Combination Kit™  

Available in drug free and full kit configurations, the 
Rocket IPC Combination Kit includes:

I  IPC Catheter Insertion Kit  

I  Bridge supply of drainage kits

I  Optional voucher for 20 additional kits 

allowing you to personalize the care of your patients  
and send them home with confidence.



The Patient Navigator  
is a dedicated resource who 

works with patients to  
ensure a smooth continuity  

of communication  
and supplies. 

Rocket Medical has an  
exclusive partnership with 

Medline Industries, the largest 
supplier to Home Health 
Care and Hospice agencies, 

ensuring continuity of  
quality care. 

Our team of dedicated 
Account Managers serve 
as your ambassadors and 
advisors to ensure the  

highest levels of efficiency  
and effectiveness. 

The Rocket Insurance 
Advocacy program 

coordinates with the Patient 
Navigator and suppliers 

to help realize timely and 
effective coverage for  

drainage supplies.

The IPC Patient Assistance 
Program (PAP) is aimed  
at patients with financial  
hardship and who are  

unable to afford the cost  
of their supplies.

In the Patient Starter 
Program, patients receive  
a Starter Package including  
a red emergency bag and 

bridge supplies.

Personalized support for you and your patients
Rocket homecare is designed to meet the needs of each individual patient.



Improving patient lives with innovative care for over 55 years.  
To learn more about advancing care for people with pleural effusions and malignant ascites contact:

Email:  usa@rocketmedical.com     Phone:  800.707.ROCKET (7625) 

Rocket IPC Portfolio 
Comprehensive, flexible portfolio of products and services designed for personalized care.

DESCRIPTION PRODUCT CODE QUANTITY

IPC Catheter Insertion Kits
Rocket IPC Catheter Insertion Kit - Complete R51400-16-PL 5 per box
Rocket IPC Catheter Insertion Kit - Drug Free R51400-16-00 5 per box
Rocket IPC Catheter Insertion Kit - Mini (VATs) R51400-MI-PL 10 per box

IPC Drainage Supplies
Rocket IPC 500 mL Vacuum Bottle & Dressing Pack R51400 5 per box
Rocket IPC 1000 mL Vacuum Bottle & Dressing Pack R51411 5 per box
Rocket IPC 2000 mL Drainage Bag & Dressing Pack R51401 5 per box
Rocket IPC 500 mL Discharge Kit R51400-DP 1 per box (4 drainage kits)
Rocket IPC 1000 mL Discharge Kit R51411-DP 1 per box (4 drainage kits)
Rocket IPC 500 mL Vacuum Bottle (only w/cap & adapter) R51410 5 per box
Rocket IPC 1000 mL Vacuum Bottle (only w/cap & adapter) R51411-00-00 5 per box

IPC Management Accessories 
Rocket IPC Procedure Pack R54400-00-00 5 per box
Rocket IPC Valve Cap R54410-00-CP 10 per box
Rocket IPC Drainage Line R54410-00-DL 10 per box
Rocket IPC Wide Bore Drainage Line R54410-WB-DL 10 per box
Rocket IPC Replacement Valve Kit R54410-00-VV 10 per box
Rocket IPC Catheter Removal Kit R54400-00-RK 5 per box
Rocket IPC Split Sheath Dilator - 11 cm x 16G R54410-16-11 10 per box
Rocket IPC Split Sheath Dilator - 17 cm x 16G R54410-16-17 10 per box

IPC Combo Kits
Rocket IPC Insertion Set without Drug and supplies R52401-00-5 includes 5 bags
Rocket IPC Insertion Set without Drug and supplies R52401-00-20 includes 20 bags 
Rocket IPC Insertion Set without Drug and supplies R52401-00-25 5 bags & 20 bag Patient Voucher
Rocket IPC Insertion Set with Drug and supplies R52401-PL-5 includes 5 bags
Rocket IPC Insertion Set with Drug and supplies R52401-PL-20 includes 20 bags
Rocket IPC Insertion Set with Drug and supplies R52401-PL-25 5 bags & 20 bag Patient Voucher
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Rocket Medical is a latex free company.   All products above are sterile, for single use. 
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